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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------To Lord Melbourne Secretary of State
The humble Petition of MARY TAYLORSON mother of MARY TAYLOR who was most
unfortunately sentenced to 14 years transportation on Thursday last at
Horsemonger Lane gaol.
I believe it is called the Session House where she was tried and condemned
Petitioner humbly trusts your Lordship will pardon the great liberty Petitioner has
taken in [ ] her care, but Petitioner is seventy five years of age and in very bad
health and hitherto her unfortunate daughter MARY TAYLOR has [ ] supported her.
MARY TAYLOR my unfortunate daughter was taken to Horsemonger Lane for taking
of a wine glass from Mr Castleman in Newington Lane. My sad daughter has even
been a hard working industrious woman but for great [ ] lately has [ ] a little and
she at the time was in liquar and did not know where she was about as she had
been intended with [ ] to a good amount many times.
May I hope and beg your Lordship will be pleased to lay on state this humble
Petition to His Most Gracious Majesty, humbly hoping His gracious majesty will be
pleased to remit the punishment of 14 years imprisonment as I am unable to work
from very bad health and must [ ] [ ] if she is sent abroad as I have not any other
child nor anyone to assist me humbly trusting your Lordship will [ ] and pardon this
liberty and if it is possible let her not be sent away. The said MARY TAYLOR is 55
years old and distress had brought her to this disgrace having been brought up
much better and her husband died and left her in great distress.
And petitioner will ever pray
Mary Taylorson
Widow aged 75
Mary Taylorson
Lodging at
No 3 Portland Place
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